QUESTIONAIRE REGARDING MEMBER USE OF
“JOURNAL OF IMMUNOLOGICAL METHOD”
AMLI is reassessing its arrangement with the Journal of Immunological Method. Currently, and for
the past many years, we have paid Elsevier, the publisher of the Journal, $4,000 per year for
membership access to the Journal.
We have just discovered that, due to a misunderstanding on Elsevier’s part, only eleven members
actually had access to the journal from March through December … and perhaps even now!
However, in that at least nine-month period, only one member has contacted us about their
inability to sign in. That brings up the question of “how many members actually use this
subscription?” With that in mind, please answer the questions below and return to Maggie at
maggie@maggiefogel.com. This information will be very helpful in deciding whether to continue
our relationship with Elsevier.
Yes 
No 

Are you aware that a subscription to the Journal of Immunological Method is
available with your membership in AMLI?

Yes 
No 

Do you know your AMLI access number to the Journal?

Yes 
No 

If the answer to the above question is “no”, if you DID know the number,
would you access the Journal through AMLI access?

Yes 
No 

Do you access the Journal through your AMLI membership?

Yes 
No 

Do you access the Journal through institutional access?

Yes 
No 

Does the fact that AMLI has an “official journal” influence your continued
membership?

Yes 
No 

Did the fact that AMLI has an “official journal” influence your decision to join
AMLI?

Yes 
No 

If AMLI discontinued access to the Journal, would it influence your continued
membership?

Yes 
No 

Do you think it is valuable to have the AMLI logo on the cover of the Journal?

Yes 
No 

Do you think it is valuable to AMLI to be recognized in print as the “Official
Journal of the Association of Medical Laboratory Immunologists."

Comments: __________________________________________________________________
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____________________________________________________________________________
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